
 
 

Yellow Family Newsletter  

March 13-22, 2018 
 

Announcements: 

 

Picture Day is this Thursday March 15. The Grange Site will have pictures first so we 

will start around 10:00. If you want your child to dress up for pictures and then change 

their clothes afterwards for play, please send an extra set to change into and let me know, 

it’s no problem!  

 

Spring Celebration is next March 22 in the Parish Hall at 12:00. The children will 

sing a few short songs, and then enjoy a treat together. This is a regular school day so 

bring your lunch and afternoon enrichment is open if you need it.  

 

Easter Break is March 26-April 2. We resume school April 3.  

 

Parent Teacher Conferences are coming up next month on April 12. There is no school 

this day. If you would like to request a special time slot, please e-mail me.  

 

Thanks to Roy’s mom for the play dough, and thanks to Caleb’s mom for the cutouts! 

Thanks to all the Dads for coming to the Sweetheart Lunch! What a great time all the 

children had, great memories were made. 

 

Activities for the next two weeks:  

 

Art: Create a flower paper and glue stick project, painting spring flowers, splatter art, 

free art choice, tissue paper cross, Duplos printing, headbands, eggs, Easter cookie cutter 

printing.   

 

Dramatic Play: Veterinarians office 

 

Science: Eggs  

Literature: What’s Inside by May Garelick, The Fuzzy Duckling by Jane Werner 

Watson, From Egg to Chicken Lifecycles, Home For A Bunny by Margaret Wise 

Brown 

 

Snack: Egg peeling.  

 



Sensory: Were Going on a Bear Hunt story, colored shred Easter eggs and oviparous 

animals and chicks, Hop and catch bunny and Chick finger stretchers, Pretend milk 

pouring with cups and pitchers and pretend cookies, Bird seed and birds then with nests, 

Water assorted jugs and matching funnels, Water flowers and watering cans, sand and 

wooden snakes.  

 

Blocks: Red solo cups, craft sticks, and cardboard squares.  

 

Math: Button bingo shape and color matching, Tactillo, Magnet board with alphabet 

letter, shapes, and colors, Bunny surprise, Foam button beading, Tam grams, Car and 

parking lot number matching, egg pattern matching, color matching Pom Poms to Easter 

eggs. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The children have grown so much this year! Miss Mika and Miss Jeana  


